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THE FARMERS ADVOCATE.780 FOUNDED 1866I M
I TRADE NOTES. ■I

It is foolish not to profit by the fail
ures of others, but it is better to try and 
fail, Ithan to fail to try just because 
somebody says there is no use.

... ■!
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A SHEEP DIP that kills insects with

out injury to the animal or its skin and 
fleece, prevents fresh attacks, kills nits 
and eggs
objectionable smell, and acts also as a 
tonic and stimulant to the fleece, 
tainly has claim to patronage.
Cooper Dip comes in that list.

0
also in one dipping, has no

cer-
The

EVERY TUBULAR STARTS 
A FORTUNESPRING PARK NURSERY, Brandon, 

the plantation of the Brandon Hedge 
Fence Company, of which B. D. Wallace 
is manager, is one of the spots in the 
West

If you had a gold mine would you 10 
throw half the gold away? Properly IB 
managed dairies are surer than 
gold mines, yet many farmers throw,\B -X 
half the gold away every day. The )M x 
butter fat Is the gold—worth twenty 10 
to thirty cents a pound. Gravity 10 
process sklmme.rs — pans and cans — 10 
lose half the cream. Your dairy II 
can’t pay that way. !■

Like a Crowbar W
Tubular Separators 
are regular crow
bars — get right 
under the trouble— 
pry the mortgage off 
the farm.
Gets all the cream 
—raises the quan
tity and quality 
of butter — starts a 
fortune for the 
owner. It’s a 
modern separator.
The picture shows.
Write for catalogue F jgg.
Canadian Transfer Pointai Wlnnlpetr 
Toronto, Quebec, St. John, N. B., Calgary.

Alberta. Address

which. pioneer like. is forging
ahead, making tes-ts and experiments, and 
laying down soundly established data to 
he taken

x ' - ,
up without risk by those in

horticulture.tested in W’hile the 
practical farmer is growing the crops, the 
nurserymen and horticulturists are grop
ing along, adding one experiment to an
other and one success to another. The 
Brandon Hedge Fence Co. had a splendid 
season last

S::& -I'
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How?year, and millions of trees 
being shipped to customers all 

The varieties of trees
are now 
over the West 
with which most success has been at-
tained cottonwood, maple, 
spruce, buckthorn, caragana, and willow. 
There are eight varieties of willow

are : ash.

grown
on the nursery ; five varieties of Spiræ 
and six varieties of lilac 
cessfully.

■dPTF *1
BeMl
Rÿ':-c.

are grown suc- 
Great progress has been made 

in the increasing of varieties 
climatizing of those grown, and now the 
company can guarantee with the utmost 
confidence every plant they put out. 
nursery is under the care of Mr. Thomas 
Robertson, who 
tural Department of 
Farm for

THE SHARPIES CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL.

P. M. SHARPIES 
WEST CHESTER, PA:v and the ac-

P
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SHORTHORNS and YORKSHIRES.

Prize winning herd of Saskatoon Fair. 1903 ; 
also first honors for cow, yearling heifer, bull 
and heifer calves. Six choice young bulls for 
sale, from 2^ years down, sired by Fair view 
Chief, an imp. Nobleman bull, out of a Tops- 
man cow. One of Brethour’s select boars in ser
vice. Brood sows of A. Graham’s, Winnipeg, 

strains. Young sows for sale. m 
(HCOROK RICHARDSON, Maple Manor, 

Nutana P. O., Saskatoon Sta., N.-W. T.

« was in the Horticul- 
the Experimental 

His experience 
a thorough grasp of

seven years, 
enables him to take 
the business, and few 
found in the

- - é
_ 5» $200.00 GIVEN AWAY reverses are to be 

of the 
and

;j records
shrubs

nursery. a

■
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Small
flowers

fruit,
are

perennial
now cultivated largely, 

a hotbed, Mr. Robertson has at 
fifty-three varieties of 
breaking plow is 
and this

In
Ùro*. CORRECT ANSWERS TO THIS SEED PUZZLE

worth trying for. Three correct »n were win. If you cannot make it out yourself, ret eeme friend to heln. too.
BACH OF THE SIX —- *
PICTURES REPRE
SENTS A GARDEN 
VEGETABLE. CAN 
YOU NAME THREE 

OF THEM?

present 
pansies. The SHORTHORNS, YORKSHIRES.

I LAKE VIEW FARM.
Young bulls tor sale. All fit for service. Good 

quality, right prices. Animals of firet-elaee quality 
bought. Yorkshires—Smooth, thrifty pigs. Ready 
for breeding in January.

HAMILTON & IRWIN. 
Neepawa, - Manitoba.

Breeders cf and dealers in Shorthorn Cattle and 
Yorkshire Swine.

every year in evidence, 
year upwards of thirty acres of 

are put under cultivation for

j.
new land 
planting next year.
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PATMORE NURSERY.—A 
tive of thec representa-

" Farmer’s Advocate ” 
long ago had the pleasure of 
the Patmore Nursery, Brandon, 
ployees

not 
a visit to 

The em- iTHORNDALE STOCK FARM
14° Shorthorns in Herd.
Stock bulls. Challenge =3462 = , 

■MiS-.VSBI dam Missie (142) (imp.), and 
mM»I R'yal Sailor =36820 = , bred by 

W. Watt, Ontario. FOR SALE : 
25 young bulls and females of 
all ages.
JOHN S.

MANITOU.

1working at highwere pressure
executing orders for spring planting. A 
large number of trees, plants, shrubs 

were being handled, and 
being made to have

l(and small fruits 
every effort 
them at their destination 

too far advanced.

ONT. was an; I Y
before growth 
Extra heavy 

some damage during the win- 
ter, but otherwise everything was in the 
best of order.

21ROBSON.
MAN.XGvnïüWwas 

drifts didLARGEST HERD OF PINE HURST
STOCK FARMI

1
GALLOWAY CATTLE S HORTHORNS ou

MiScotch Shorthorns 0\Mr. Patmore is greatly
= '«062 = y<Ca?vensC8ODedt Ma^itol^ grOWing of aPf,les in

twice sweepstake bull at I Stevenson that Manitoba

Calgary Young stock of I m tho comparatively near future grow
both sexes for sale, with all the apples necessary to suddIv local 
grand mossy coate and y upply Jocal
thick - fleshed, low - set consuml>tion. He showed, as an instance 
frames. ROBT PAGE, of the advance made with

Pino Lake P. 0., Alta., Red Deep Station. I of crabs and other trees, which
extremely hard to grow, but are now be
ing grown quite easily, 
and plants shipped from the Patmore 
Nursery are well inured and tested, and 
a guarantee is given with every tree. 
An incongruity in the 
the customs duties 
Mr. Patmore.

IN THE WEST.
HEAD of the best 
strains in Scotland 

and America. Young bulls 
for sale. Address

Stock hull, Baron 
^ Bruce, winner at Cal- Æ Knry, 1902. Stock of 
■ both sexes for sale 

from the prizewinning 
v| herd of

sir300 mi

Ncwill,m OliE. COCHRANE, Cayley, Alberta. sag— J. & E. BOLTON,
"^«fiOKOTOKs, Alta.HOPE

FARf! GALLOWAYS Fa
several varieties weI @ THE HANCHE STOCK FARMhad beenFOR SALE. 15 young bulls, from 12

to 20 months old. These bulls, if sold,-__j
will be delivered free as far west - 
as Calgary and ‘intermediate points 
on main line of C. P. It. Address 

Manager.
Hope Farm, 

St. Jean Baptiste P. O., Man.

_ Rreendale Stock farm All the trees Manitou, Man.

SHORTHORNS Twenty young ani
mals to pick from. 
Also some fine sable

sex. Apply MANAÜKR?'abo?eadVlrè^er
T, M. CAMPBELL■

■
Quite a number of young Shorthorn 
bulls and heifers ; growthy, strong, 
vigorous. Also a few young Yorkshire 
sows.

» Jarrangements of 
was pointed out by 

An American firm sells 
in Canada, say twelve trees at $1 pet- 
tree. The duty charged per tree is 3 I STOCK FARM 

Should a Canadian sell to the I , fill III
S. 100 seedlings for $2, which is ftRpI^IZKc,AND d,pi-oma Shorthorn Herd

the regular price, 3 cents per Be\rkh at; héar^n? n HÏR0Jth *nd Banner
seedling would be charged, making a =30862 = wo.Nstfand sweepstake^at W™ 7th
duty Charge of 150 per cent, in the latter VlCcession : aDo progenfprize"!]»?
case, and 3 per cent, in the former. en
Ihirty thousand dollars’ worth of treys For sale: Banner ’
of the higher-selling class were imported a. n°ted sire and showering’winner1
last year into Vancouver, B. C. The youne ritVÎs8..0 fi°r ®1’505 00’ Also a number ofrate of 3 cents each on seedlings is cer- | GKO.KIN-VcinJKCo«„n   , ™

unjust charge on nurserymen ---------------
„ , ,, , . . , "ho take all the risk accompanying the8 young bulls ready for service, some extra m., .. ... , J . ..

good ones in this offering ; will price away u g thesc seedlings to maturity,
down for next month. Boars really for service. | 1 be grounds of the .Patmore Nursery are
Sows old enough to breed. A choice lot of I well laid out and while vet testing and

I «..................«« .1» v.n.U.,

Carman and Roland Stations.
Pomeroy P. O.

in
i FRED. W. GREEN, MOOSE JAW.GALLOWAY BULLS SITTYTON Shorthorns■ i:cents. (imp

othei
once.
Elor

FOREST HOME FARMTen two-year-olds, 10 yearlings, 
all low-set, deep, well-coated 
bulls, in hard, thrifty condition. 
Description and breeding given 
oil application.

N. R. FEKRKY, St. Mary's, Cardston, Alta.

— Herd of the best blood'and 
quality. For sale : Pick of 3 

heifers, all to calve in February and March. 
JA8. B. GOVKM.OÜK, Neepawa. Man.

Three miles straight east of town. Box 84.

II.
abou t

CLYDESDALES,
1

1— Yorkshires■ and B. P. Rocks. tainlv an
Meadowfleld Farm.

thick,_low.ae, fellow?; good" pXrets 
Jty ; right prico*. ANDREW ( O')k'

SCOTTISH SHORTHORNS. hulls for
H

tion.
•• V ill 
and ‘ 
famil; 
for hi-

FOK SALE. — (i BuUh, from one to two
years old ; a few one-year-old heifers ; cows and 
calves. Herd Bulls : General = 30390 = ; Lord 
Siaulev 43 =35731 =, and Sir Colin Conipbell (Imp )
- 28378-.

■i \ Shorthorns, Clydesdales.ho entra god in. the trade is chiefly carried
bo hardy and 

acclimatizing to the

*voting
, a 1 e.

, V, ’ Hghest
HOHT.vt'KNztUg?" 

Sh“al bak,. lMan_

Oiforin trees known to 
inured by long 
rigors of our winters.

■ Ready for service. Choice fvu 
breeding. Current prices. 
Pilgrim for service.

on
Pun at 
cows■■E

. RANKIN & SONS,
HANUOTA, MANITOBA. 1

CEO
ANDREW GRAHAM, Prop.

In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly ?nention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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furnace-~0

3€C
Flues
Easily
Cleaned

V/

Cleaning out the flues of most furnaces 
is so difficult and complicated that only an 

expert can do it, and experts’ services usually come high.
The flues in the Sunshine Furnace can be cleaned from two 

different clean-out doors and from the feed-door, so that there 
is no part of the flues which is not easily reached.

A special brush for this purpose is always supplied, and the 
operation is so simple that a boy can perform it.

The whole Sunshine Furnace construction is on the same 
plan of simplicity.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet. i

McCIaryfc j
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER. ST.JOHN, N.B1 1
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